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At Honda, we have always considered it our responsibility to do our part 
to help preserve the global environment, for today and for generations 
to come. This is an environmental vision we call  Blue Skies for our 
Children and with this vision in mind, we felt it was time to make a 
change for the greater good of the planet.

That’s why Honda Automotive has decided to stop printing paper 
brochures and start encouraging people to visit honda.ca to experience 
an interactive approach to our cars and company. Yes, it will take 
some time getting used to, but we think the end result will be worth  
it for everyone and for the future we all share.

Less paper today means more
blue skies for tomorrow. 



You’ll feel the S2000’s racing pedigree the moment you slip behind 
the wheel. The gauges and controls are prominent and logically placed, 
creating an intuitive driver interface that’s intimate yet comfortable. 
High-bolstered perforated leather seats cradle and brace you for quick 
manoeuvres, while the audio system with speakers behind the headrest 
provides the ideal soundtrack for your drive. As the bright digital tach 
arcs rapidly clockwise, you get an advanced lesson in acceleration.  
And the harder you push the S2000, with its Drive-by-Wire Throttle 
System™, the more you realize this car was built to respond.

So go on. Snap through the 6 gears. Make that 237 hp and 162 lb.-ft. of 
torque sing. Honda engineers used lightweight aluminum-alloy to create 
the S2000’s engine block, cylinder head and oil pan. And super-light 
forged-alloy pistons work within cylinder liners that are composed of 
fibre-reinforced metal (FRM), another weight-saving Honda innovation. 
Plus, with Variable Valve Timing and Lift Electronic Control (VTEC®) 
technology, no compromises have to be made between low-rpm and 
high-rpm performance. So whatever the engine speed, power and 
efficiency are always optimal.

Press start. And let the instant exhilaration of the S2000 connect you with 
Honda’s racing heritage.

At first sight of the S2000  
you feel a connection.

ON YOUR MARK. S2000



S2000
Accessories
• 6-disc trunk-mounted CD changer 
• Car cover 
• Cargo net 
• Engine block heater 
• Hardtop cover 
• Hardtop stand 
• Locking wheel nuts 
• Rear lip spoiler 
• Rear seatback organizer 
• Rear wing spoiler 
• Security system 
• Side strakes 
• Titanium shift knob

EXTERIOR/InTERIOR cOlOuRS  
Berlina Black  Black Leather Red and Black Leather
Platinum White Pearl  Black Leather  
Indy Yellow Pearl Black Leather  
Synchro Silver Metallic  Black Leather  
Apex Blue Pearl  Black Leather 
Formula Red  Black Leather 

Colours may not be exactly as shown.

Synchro Silver Metallic Apex Blue Pearl

Berlina Black Platinum White Pearl

Formula Red

Black Leather

Indy Yellow Pearl

Red and Black Leather

EngInE  S2000
2.2-litre, 16-valve, DOHC, VTEC® 4-cylinder  •
Horsepower @ rpm†  237 @ 7800
Torque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)†  162 @ 6800
Displacement (cc)  2157
Redline (rpm)  8000
Emissions rating  Tier 2 Bin 5
Bore and stroke (mm)  87 x 90.7
Compression ratio  11.1:1
Aluminum-alloy block with fibre-reinforced cylinder walls  •
Drive-by-Wire Throttle System™  •
Engine start button  •
Programmed Fuel Injection (PGM-FI®)  •
Recommended fuel  Premium
†Horsepower and torque calculations reflect SAE net Rev 08/04, SAE J1349 procedures.

DRIvETRAIn  S2000
Close-ratio 6-speed manual transmission  •
Final drive ratio  4.1:1
Limited-slip rear differential  •

Chassis  S2000
4-wheel independent double-wishbone suspension  •
17" aluminum-alloy wheels  •
Electric power-assisted rack-and-pinion steering (EPS)  •
Front and rear stabilizer bars  •
High-performance tires – front  P215/45 R17
High-performance tires – rear  P245/40 R17
Power-assisted, ventilated front disc/solid rear disc brakes  •

safety S2000
3-point seat belts with front pretensioners  •
4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)  •
Dual-stage, dual-threshold front airbags (SRS)  •
Immobilizer Theft-Deterrent System  •
Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS)  •
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA®) with Traction Control  •

exterior S2000
Body-coloured door handles  •
Body-coloured folding power side mirrors  •
Electrically powered soft top with glass rear window  •
Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass  •
High-Intensity Discharge (HID) headlights  •
Mast antenna  •

entertainment S2000
AM/FM/CD audio system with 8 speakers  •



cOmfORT & cOnvEnIEncE  S2000
12-volt power outlet  •
Air conditioning with air-filtration system  •
Centre console with locking storage compartment  •
Exterior temperature indicator  •
Fixed steering column  •
Front passenger’s vanity mirror  •
Maintenance Minder system  •
Power windows with auto-down driver’s window  •
Remote entry system  •
Steering wheel-mounted cruise control  •

SEATIng & TRIm S2000
Aluminum shift knob with leather  •
Driver’s seat with 4-way manual adjustment  •
Front passenger’s seat with 4-way manual adjustment  •
Leather-wrapped steering wheel  •
Perforated leather-trimmed interior  •
Textured aluminum pedals  •

DImEnSIOnS  S2000
Cargo volume (L)  152
Curb weight (kg)  1301
Fuel tank capacity (L)  50
Ground clearance (mm)  107
Headroom (mm)  879
Height (mm)  1270
Hip room (mm)  1266
Legroom (mm)  1126
Length (mm)  4135
Passenger volume (L)  1276
Shoulder room (mm)  1288
Track – front/rear (mm)  1470/1510
Turning diameter (m)  5.7
Wheelbase (mm)  2400
Width (mm)  1750

fuEl EcOnOmY* (l/100 km) S2000
Manual transmission (City/Hwy)  11.8/8.4
* Fuel consumption for comparison purposes only and may vary with usage and accessories. See dealer for latest EnerGuide results 
published by Natural Resources Canada (when available).



We’re Here. At Honda, assistance and support are always available.  
The team of trained technicians at your Honda dealership will keep your 
vehicle in terrific shape. Honda accessories installed at the time your 
vehicle is purchased are covered under the 3-year/60,000-km limited 
warranty. If you need more information or assistance, call us at 
1-888-9-HONDA-9. For all of the latest Honda information, including 
product specifications, pricing, photos and more, visit honda.ca. It has 
everything you need to “design” your Honda and personalize it with  
items from a list of quality accessories.

Specifications, features, illustrations and equipment shown in this catalogue are based on the latest available information at the time of publication. Although descriptions are believed to be correct, accuracy cannot 
be guaranteed. Honda Canada Inc. reserves the right to make changes at any time, without notice or obligation, in colours, specifications, accessories, materials and models. Some vehicles are shown with optional 
equipment. Some vehicles shown are U.S. models. Canadian specifications may vary. Formula One and F1 are trademarks of Formula One Licensing B.V. Honda, S2000, VTEC, Drive-by-Wire Throttle System, PGM-FI, 
VSA and The Power of Dreams are trademarks of Honda Motor Co., Ltd.

Quality Honda Accessories give you the opportunity to fine-tune your  
new Honda just how you like it. Whether you want to turn up the style,  
the versatility or the exclusivity, every accessory is designed and built to 
adhere to the strictest Honda standards. See your dealer for full details.

genuine Honda Replacement Parts are made to the same exacting 
standards as original Honda components and are guaranteed by the 
Genuine Honda Parts Warranty.

Honda financial Services. Whether you buy or lease a Honda, Honda 
Financial Services can assist you with the process. Ask your dealer which 
lease or purchase plan best suits your needs.

We’re ready to help. When you purchase a new Honda, you automatically 
receive Honda Plus Roadside Assistance. This service is available to you, or 
anyone else driving your vehicle, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, anywhere  
in Canada or the continental U.S. Coverage is for 3 years over an unlimited 
distance and includes towing, battery boosting and lockout assistance plus 
many other helpful services. Ask your dealer for more information.


